
Decision No. () =:-:' ~ S t#'j 
..... v""" " .... 

BEFORE TEE RAILRO.:.:o COMMISSION OF THE STA'!!E OF CALIFO~"IA • 
. . ' 

In the Matte~ ot the A:ppl1cation or 
LOUIS x. S~ m;- R. S::~ CAL~ and 
W.M. MlRKO, , eopartners doing business 
under the tim name and style o~ 
OOTH TmCIa!\G S!RVI CE~ to r a 
cer'tit1eete, ot public convenience and 
necessity to operate e motor truck (Application No.17~. 
service tor the trans~ortat10~ o~ . 
property as $ cammon carrier between } 
Sacramento and Re'ding and certain inter-
mediate pOints, via the Zest Side R1ghwaY'~. ( - ~ - - ~ ~ .~ - ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ -- ~ ~ - - --

Sanborn Be Roeb.l~ bY' :E'renk B.Aust1n~ 
. 'Attorneys tor ap:plieants. 
~. ~. Eobbs~ tor Southern ?ecitic Company. 
Edward.. Stern, tor RaUway Exp::-ess. AgeneY,Inc. 
1l .. G. Stone" tor Sacramento Che.m.ber of COmmerce. 
Guy Elll, tor Pac1t1c Greyhound L1nes,Inc • 

. ....... . 

By the application as amended, Louis E. Smith asks 
. . 

tor a eertiticate ot convemenee a.:ld ~eessity to operate an 

auto truck service tor the transportation ot property as a 

common carr1er over the eas~ side stete highway between saer~ento 

and Redding "e.nd 'serv1Dg in· adc.1t1on to the termini intermediate 

points as tollows: Vina, Los Molinos~ Red Blurt, Cottonwood 

end Ande=son; the' servic e to inc lu de pi ck-up an d. ~e 11 ve:.-:r "r.1 thin 

the corporate or town l1m1 ts of each ot said: termini end" inter-
" 

mediate points. 

Applicant proposes retes w:c1ch are SIlbstantie.lly the 

same as tho se cllarged by the Pacific Motor ~ansport, one 0": 

the ea.-riers now serving the points above n~ed • 

.A.pplieant~ s time scheeule is tor an over night service 
- . 

north bound~ leaving Sacre.::mnto at 11: 00 p.m. 00. d ani v1%lg the 
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next mornillg ,as :c'ollows: At Villa, 4:00; at Los Molinos, 4:30; 

~t Red Blutt, 0:00; at Cottonwood, 8:00; at Atderscc., 8:30; 

at Redd1:cg, 9:30; and. on the retum trip leaVing Red41Ilg at 

noon ane. arriving at Sacramento at 9:00 p .. m. the :same day. 

Ap:plic~t ~es~it1 ed. that he ~ected to move north 

daily abOut eight ton:: ot general tl"eight sueh as groceries end 

hardware and south about three tons ot :Cam end dairy' :products 
.. 

end canned fruit. 

The treight tra~~ortat10n tacilities under regulation 

now operating over the route and to the points above reterred 

to are the Southern. Pacific Company, the Pacitic Motor Tre.nt;port? 
. . ' 

tte Ra11w~y ZXpress Ageney,Inc., a~d the Peeit1e GreYhound Li:es, 
. . 

Inc. They ell appeared as prote~tants. 

The Sou.thern Pacit1c CO::J.pany has a mixed train (passenger 

and l'reigb:t) which reeeives t:l:e1gb.t e.t Sacretlel. to up to 5:00 p.m. 

each day and makes plattorm. de l1 very the next morn1llg at about 

the tollow1D.g times: Los x..:Olino~, 7:00; Red Blutt, 7: 15; 

Cottonwood, 8:31; AD,derson, 9:10; ReddiDg, 9:34; Vina; 10:30 
. '. . 

to r three days 0 -: the week and 3: 30 p .::n. 'tor tJ::c:-ee days. . 

The Paeir1 c Y..otor Tre.:o.sport uses the Southern Paeifie 

trains and its station ar:ivals are theretor the ~e as above 

stated. It has a pick-up and delivery service at sacramento, 
, -

Los Y.ol1:c.os, Red Blu:-!, Ande=son a~e. Redding 'beginning deliveries 

upon the arrival, 0-: trci:c.. It does not piek-~p and deliver at 

Vine. as the volume or business does not justify' it, nor at 

CottonWOOd, there "ooiDg no de::J.ao.d tor it. This $e:rv1ee h~ 'been 

established trom 5eere.:rento to Redding tor o'V:or two years SZld 

has been ins.te.lled at the other pOints sinee. Local dre.ymen 

who know their loeelity and people are employed. 
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The Railway Express Ageney operates over the Southern 
, " ~ . , } 

, . . 
Paeit1 c trains 'botween th e points involved. The Paei tie ... ~ , 

., r ~ ., 

Greyhound also serves all these :pOints several t:1mes each daY' but 
. . . . . 

has e weight lim1 t not to exeeed one hunc1:red (100) poundz tor eo 
. -

single ~iec::e. 

Protestants all urge tho. t they can handle ell the 
, , 

. , 

buSiness, that they are giVing adequate service at reasonable 
rates and. that new operators zhould not now be per.:i tted to . 
invade the ter:itor,r which they have pioneered. 

Hearings. were had at SacrcJ:l.ento, RedM ng and Red Blutt. 
, -

Over "titty (SO) witnesses testitied. . 
The.re were witnessee -::ho said that the new serviee would' 

act a~ a detective 
, 

to a1. vc Ott t "Wild est ee.r:r1 ers" who pre-=' 
. . -

terre' t=ueks beeeuse they rendered perso~al se=viee sueh as 

the te.k1:c.g ot orders by the t:-uek <tnvers; who thought regulated 
. , , 

truck sen1 ce Will enable them to cClmJ)ete Wi th peddler trucks; 
" 

who bali eved the railroads should have competi t1on; wbo believed 

the railroads should be ~upl'ortei; who teel that re11road ser-

in collecting tor damaged goods. 

'!'he evidence does not zhow that public convenience m.d 

necess! ty require:s the is::c.e.:lee o~ the eert1t1eate applied "ror. 

On the contrary it shows that the service o"r the ,rotesting . . 

carr! ers is edequate to handle all the 'business which is ott-eret! 
,. 

at rates substential17 the ~e as applica~t proposes and on 

a t~e schedule substantially as tavorable as epp11e~t·s • 
. -

The principles which should cont=ol in a ease ot this 

kind we=e ably set to=th in the Se.nte. Clara Vel,ley Auto Line 

case, decided Se?~ber 26, 1917, (Vol.l~ o~ the Opi~1on' s:d 
- -Orders or the C.R.C.p~ge 116) in an op1~on written by Co~-

~ss1oners Thelen and Gordon !rom wbich we quote as tollows: 
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eAS has been ~oted, ~ect1o~ 5 ot the act o! 
'U'~::r 10. ~917, ,:-ovide.s !on part that no t::-anz:;>o:-tation 
company shall commence opere.t10ns unless 1 t has t1rst 
seeu::-ed from the ?~ilroe.d Commission 3 eert1t1cete 
deel~ng -the.t ;public convenience and :lecezsity"' 
requ1:-o such operetio::l. This is the only test . 
prescribed by the statute. Accordingly, when ~pliea
tion is :me.~e to th,e Ee.ilroad Commission to:- an order 
8uthon'Z1ng automobile stages to operate, the ::.ole test 
wh1ch the Railroad Commiss :ton may tl:pply 1 s whether or 
not the convenienee and noeess1ty or the publ1c :"e(pi'r:e that 
the service as contemplated b~ pet1t1one~ shell be ren-
dered. This is :lot e ~uestion as to whether the publiC 
autho:-1ties shall extend a "lavo: to existing operators 
by refuSing to per:it newco~ers to enter the tield or 
wllethe:- they sl:le.l1 ext~nd e tavor to the newcomer by 
permi tting h1m. to compete Wi th eX1 st1:og .. compani es. No 
:;>erson has a vested r1gllt to engage in e :public 'tlt1.l1 t;r 
service. 1'he lev looks not to the o:pe:-ator but to the 
convenience and neeeszi ty or the ;public and clearly 
c:on.tetlplates that app11cet10nS o"r tbi s che.re.cte:: she.ll 
be 4eci~ed on the basiS or this test alone and not on 
the basis o~ the desires or necessities or the operators. 
Operators may be pe:m1tted to enter the ~ield onlY ~t 
such times 8:ld in such :places and u::.<!e:: s.rch cond1 tions 
as will best sub serve the conve:cience end necessity' ot 
the public. 

In eases involv1~ the classes or utilities spec1-
tied in section SO o~ the Public Utilities Act~ the 
Railroad COlmUss1on has cO!lS1stently held that it tbe: 

'existing utility i!:. e. certain territor:?' is g1v1%lg good 
service at rates as low as rNlY reasonably be expected 
ruld is m.eeting all the rec;:uirementz or the publ1c 1:0. 
such terri to::y tor add! tional eeJ:V1ce, the Ra11!'Oad 
yoI!J:I1ss:1;on will be slow to ;permit a eompet1 tor to enter 
the tield unless the competitor by reason ot Sl,erior 
natural advantages or patented processes or ot~er means 
can give to the public either e. se:v1ee materially 
better or rates materially lower. This conclusion is 
based o~ the selt-eVident proposition that a utility 
which secures ell the business in a certain te::ri tory 
is much better able to give good serviee at :-easonable 
ratee and to make the necessary extensions than. though 
1 ts revenues are diminished througn competi tiOIl. It. 
is a well understoo~ m~ tha~ in eases ot competition 
in public utility service, the ,ubl1e, in the long :-un, 

,ge:lcraUy pays the bills, 1ncludi!lg the cost ot all 
duplication and other econo~c waste. 

I!:. Pe.ci!ic Ce.s and :Eleetr1-e com'Oe~ vs. Great 
Weste=n.Pow.er com~eny,~ase ~0.~69, ~ec~ed on June 18. 
1912, (vol.l, opinions and Orders'or the Ea1l=~~~~ 
Co:amr.1ss,10n ,ot Cal1to:t':l1a, p. 203), the P.s1:1road 
COmmiSSion, at,page 209, said: 

, It certainly is true that where a,te=r1tory 
is_served by a.utility wh1~ has pioneered in 
the tield. ane. is rendering cheap and ett1e1ent 
sen:1e,e .and is fult1l1i:l.g adequately the duty 
which, 63 a ,ubl1c utility, it owes to the public, 
and the territory is so generel1y ~erved that it 



"may be ::8i d to ha.'ve reached the point 01: 
sat1lration as regards the particular commod1 ~ 
in wh1ch'-such utility deals, tilen certa1rily 
the design ot the law !os the.t the ut1li ty .shal~ 
be protected within ~ch 1:1eld; but when any 
o:c.e ot these cond'i t1o:o.3 i3 lacking, the :publi c 
convenience may o~ten be served by allowing 
competition to c~e in.· 

~n its decision in the Oro Electric ease rendered on 
Apr11.29, 1913,. in Application I.ro.347 (Vol.Z, O,1n1ons ' 
and Orders ot the Railroad. Co:miss1o:c. o! Cal1ro:-nia, 1'.748), 
the Rallroad Co~ss10n, at page 755 said: 

·A Wise pu~lle~oli~ demands that utilities wh1e~ 
are doi:o.g their t'ull duty to the: publ1 c shall be . 
treated Wi. th t:e.irness and. justice and liber:iI1.:t:v:, , 
and that they shall receive such protection to 
tneir investmen ts as they may deserve, subject 
alw.ays to the contiDgeney that it' a:lOther utili t7 
ea:l,. by resson ot super10r natu:::al advantages or 
patented processes or other means, give to the 
public a service as good as the existing ut111t.r, 
at"rates :ce.terially less, the interests or the 
publiC must be C:eemed pa=a:mOtm t and the new ' 
utility ~ust be given en opportunity to ~erve the 
public. Under this new state polieY9 competition 
between pub11c uti 1:1. ties 1s not ot i tsel1" necea-
sarily a good thing. 1/hethcr or not it 1s a. good 
thtng depends upo:c. the results wbich tlow trom 1t 
in each part1cular case.' . 

nTbe torego1ng decis10ns were rendered under the 
provisions ot section 50 ot the Public Ut1lities,Ae~ con-
taining provis10:lS with ::-eterenee to cert1t1cates .. ot :pub-
lic convenionce and neees~ity elmost .1dent1cel with the 
proVisions ot section 5 ot the eet ot W~y 10, 1917. 

-We see no good reason which would just:tt'Y e ra1lure 
to apply to the present situation·end to s~lar situat10ns 
the principles ~ounced in the Great Western Power CO~~ 
case and the Oro Electr1c case, ,subject, or cour~e, to 
such qualif1cat10ns end modir1catio=s es may be neees~ 
becauso of the nature ot the business or auto:obile stages 
and the conditions under ~hieh such business is c~ducted. 

The burden ot proot, 1t: e :pet1 tioner asks tor an o:-der 
d.eclaring thet public co:rve:cience and necess1 ty requi:-e 
that he shell co=:enee operat10~ in a territory 'which 
is served by en existing utility, is upo~ the ~etit10ner •. 
E:e must shoW', e,tti:cnetively, thet :public cO:lve:ience an~ 
necessity require that he shell enter the t1eld.Psc1t1e 
Gas e.nd. :Elee't%"ie COIlrOat;9'; vs. Great Western Power eom'Ca&, 
supra. page 213." 

Isubmi t the tollovr1ng to::m ot Order. 

ORDER ....... ~ ---
Louis E. Smith, H. S"'Calve:t a:ld W. M. Uerko, eo-

partlle:t"s doing bus1 nezs un~er -the firm ne.me and style ot slni th 
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T:rueld.ng Service, having tiled a petition tor an order 

declaring-that public convenience end necessity re~1re' the 

o~erat1on by them. 01: an auto truck sorviee to": the transpor-. . 
tetion or property as a eo=non carrier over the.east side state 

highway between Saerame:l to, Redd.ing, and ee=ta1n intermediate 

pOints, public hee.ri::lgS having been held. thereon" the matter. 

haVing been submitted e.nd being now ready tor decision, t~e 

Rai1:oed Com::lisston he::.-e'by rinds as e. ~act that ';publie eon-

venience and necessity do not re~re the operation by peti-

tioner ot en auto truck service as reque=ted in the petition' 

ho::.-ein. , . 
. 

Be. sing its Ord.er on the :oregoillg finding ot :.tact. end . 
on the other findings o"t "te.et which are contained in the opinion 

which precedes this order, 
:'A IT IS EZaEBY ORDERZD that the above entitled proeee~ng 
I' ., . .. 

be an~k the ssm.e is hereby den1ed. 

The toregoing opin1on and o::der ere hereby approved 

aM ol'deree. tiled as the opin1on and order or the R.e11road: 
/ 

C:OrmnissiOll ot. the State ot Cali1:ornia. .' ~ 
Deted at sanFranci$co~ Cal1t"orn18" thi3a~""'da.Y'ot 
. 

.Ta:cc.e.r,r, 1933. 
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